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Find Memorable Mother's Day Gifts for Every
Mom at Damiani Jewellers
Visit the jewellery retailer to discover unforgettable gifts for the women
celebrating this special day, and take advantage of a special Mother's Day
promotion from THOMAS SABO that takes place next month.

WOODBRIDGE, Ontario, April 25, 2019 (Newswire.com) - 

Mother’s Day is only a few weeks away -- meaning that

everyone only has a few more weeks to find the perfect gift

for the number one woman in their lives. Thankfully, Damiani

Jewellers carries something for every mom at their newly-

renovated showroom in Woodbridge, Ontario.

Silver Jewellery

From May 2nd to May 12th 2019, the retailer will hold an in-

store only promotion on all THOMAS SABO jewellery.

Shoppers that spend $149 or more will receive a free pair of THOMAS SABO Signature Stud earrings

while supplies last.

So, for the mothers who appreciate sterling silver jewellery in all of its iterations, visit Damiani

Jewellers for dainty bracelets, bold rings, and classic charm club pieces from the designer.

Leather Goods

In addition to fine jewellery and luxury timepieces, Damiani Jewellers also carries an array of

Montblanc leather goods and accessories. Choose a leather vanity pouch for the practical, organized

mom or for the woman who’s always on the go.

Available in black, indigo, or red, these robust multipurpose bags retail for $220 CAD, and are ideal

for both travelling and everyday use.

Diamond Jewellery

Finally, there’s diamond jewellery -- a gift any mother would love to receive. Look to Doves by Doron

Paloma’s White Orchid line of jewellery for classy, versatile pieces that would look great worn for any

occasion. Every White Orchid jewellery item is made using dazzling diamonds, 18 karat yellow gold,

and white mother of pearl for stunning necklaces, stud earrings, pendants, and more that make a
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statement wherever they go.

And with the wordplay possibilities that come with presenting a mother with mother-of-pearl

jewellery on her special day, this collection becomes even more memorable!

For more information on all of the products and collections Damiani Jewellers will have available for

Mother’s Day, contact the store directly by calling (905) 850-4653 or by emailing

info@damianijewellers.com.

About Damiani Jewellers

With over 60 years experience serving clients with their fine jewellery expertise, Damiani Jewellers is

the Greater Toronto area’s premier jewellery retailer. For three generations, their family-owned

business has provided engagement rings, wedding bands, loose diamonds, fine jewellery items, and

luxury watches for their customers’ most treasured moments. Damiani Jewellers is also proud to be

an authorized dealer of authentic Rolex watches, and this accomplishment speaks to the unbeatable

customer service that each shopper receives.

To learn more about the products and services offered at their showroom in Woodbridge, Ontario

visit their website, call (905) 850-4653, email info@damianijewellers.com, or stop by their store in

person.
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